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U.S.T0GSVE 
AWAY TREES 

160,000 of Various Varieties 
Raised at Mandan to Be 

Distributed. 

Mandan, N. D., March 2.—Upwards 
of 160,000 trees will be distributed 
this spring to farmers of North Dako
ta, Montana, eastern Minnesota, 
Idaho. Utah and South Dakota by 
Uncle Sam! The trees, shrubs • and 
hedge plants have been developed at 
the Northern' Great Plains Field sta
tion at Mandan and are distributed 
free of charge except transportation. 

This will be the largest shipment; 
from the local government statioiv 
since it was established in 1911, as the 
largest farming experimental estab
lishment in the United States, owned 
by the government, excepting the bo
tanical gardens at Arlington. 

Trees including over 80 specimens 
from North and South America, Si
beria, Manchuria, Korea and Russia 
have been tested, developed, and xin 
many instances crossed with native 
trees to develop new species that will 
withstand the rigors of the north-

Sees little Change • 
^?For WorU|l Co-operative 

;'f * v Wheat' Market Scheme 
' Winnlfcg, Man., Manch 2.—A 

world wide co-operative wheat 
marketing-, organisation. could 
only be feasible provided each 
oountry participating In 4Mb » 
scheme bad national control of 
its own wheat crop, is the opinion 

4 of Hon. J. A; Maharg, president 
of the > Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers' association, Reglna, 
Sask. 
» A statement to this effect was' 
made by Mr. Maharg In discuss-

, ing the announcement' from Syd-
ijfcy.'New South Wilw, of a move
ment on foot to orgaalse such a 

, marketing pool with the object 
of eventually controlling the Can
adian,. United States and Austra- ' 
lian wbeat crops. Mr. Maharg 
i«id that th? question of a world
wide co-operative wheat market
ing organisation had never been 
seriously discussed in this conn-
•try' •, • ' V 

Wells County Farmers Do 
Well By Shipping Their 

' Horses Co-operatively 
Fessenden, N. D„ Mar. 2.—'Farmers 

of Wells county who arc shipping 
horses to eastern markets and selling 

western winters and'the dry summers. | them^co-dperatlvely have re6eived an 
Two foreign species have proved j average of $165 apiece for their sur-

especially adapted, according' to Rob- j plus horses with' transportation iosts 
ert Wilson and F. E. Cobb, arboricul- j averaging $45 apiece. These prices 
tur'sts in.charge of the work. These were secured* for two carloads, ac-
are the "Caragalfta," a Siberian pea ( cording to County Agent fidw. W. 
that develop a perfect plant growth rVancura. On the first car the top 
suitable for box hedges, and the Rus- team brought $4-20 and the top horse 
sian Olive. Among the trees to be. $212.50, while on the second the top 
shipped along about April 1 are 1 team brought $480 and the top horse 
northwest* poplars, boxelders, green $240. 
ash, buffalo berry, chokecherry, jack- j  '.'The horses that are fitted and fat-

'  i  1  w , _  . .  pine, Black Hills spruce, elms arid 
Colorado spruce. 

Must Prepare I-iand. 
"The only requirement of the gov-

tened are bringing big money," re
ports .Mr, Vancura, "while the horses 
of :good type but not fattened do not 
sell so well. It is a matter of giving 
the other fellow what he wants. The 

eminent is that farmers give a year's ;propoBltlon l8 appealing to our farm 
preparation to the solI wher$i the ,or|| because they have an outlet for 

^o wit* receive the l60,0»0 tree* sent S°^r^t 
whlch they had ^etofore 

out this spring made application two 
years ago and developed the land last 
year," "said; Mr. Cobb. "We 'will re
ceive applications % for 1923. tree de
liveries up to April 1, 1922. Complete 
instructions are sent out to all appli
cants. Where possible we try to work 
through the 'county agent and have 
him select Ave or more farmers who 
will follow instructions." 

Mr. Cobb and Mr. Wilson placed 
much credence in the general belief 
that increasing the tree life mani
fold would bring more rain to the 
dry-land areas' 

"The value of windbreaks in the 
opinion of the government, is in giv
ing natural shelter to homes, beauti
fying farms, supplying the needs of 
the farmers and it is true, offering 
some resistance' to lessen the effect of 
the hot winds," said Capt. Wilson. 

GIVEN JAIL, TERM. 
Thief River Falls, March 2.—Fol

lowing an indictment, by the grand 
Jury last. week, Ole Peterson today 
entered' $ plea of guilty to selling 
.liquor arid was sentenced by Judge 
Andrew Grindeland to 60 days in the 
county Jail at Ayarren. 
' Peterson'was also fined $150, and 
in case of failure to pay will have to 
serve an additional four months in 
jail. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Stiff and Lame 
From Rheumatism 

Don't druf kidney* but get a 
bottle of old reliable St. 

Jacobs Oil ; 

"Our farmers figure ' that paying 
ten per cent interest oh $100 notes, 
paying taxes and feeding surplus 
horses, as well as allowing those sur
plus horses to take up barn room, Is 
not very profitable. The net returns 
from these horses is not large, but all 
reasonable farmers are very well sat
isfied." 

G. N. Makes Change 
In Train Schedule 

S 1 I • • 
Fargo, N. D., March 2.—The Great 

Northern railroad has announced an 
important.. change in the passenger 
service affecting the city of Fargo, 
whereby Train No. 3, fast train from 
St. Paul tA the Pacific coast, will be 
routed by way of Wahpeton, N. D., 
Fargo and New Rockford, instead of 
by way of Wahpeton, Casselton and 
New Rockford. > 

The change gives Fargo a fast day 
train to the northwestern section of 
the state, a service heretofore not sup
plied. 

BANK FAILS TO COIAiBCT. .. 
Thief River Falls, Minn., March 2. 

—A verdict in favor of the defendants 
was returned late Tuesday by the Jury 
after four hours deliberation in the 
case of the Security State bank of St. 
Paul vs. Joe Eidelbes, John Eidelbes 
and M. Kotrba. 

This was an action to collect the 
sum of $2,500 still due on a sale of 
Canadian farm lands which the' de
fendants claimed .was not tas repre
sented, there being certain conditions 
which made the land unsuitable for 
tilling. 

O'Malley & O'Malley of St. Paul 
appeared for the plaintiffs and Theo
dore Quale of this' city for the de
fense. 

St. Jaoobs Oil stops any pain and 
rheumatism is pain only. 

Not one case in fifty requires In
ternal treatment.- Stop drugging! 
Rub soothing, penetrating St. Jacobs 
Oil right into your 
sore, stiff, aching 
joints and relief 
comes instantly. St. 
Jacobs Oil is a harm
less. rheumatism lini
ment which never 
disappoints and can 
not burn the skin. 

Umber up! Quit 
complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle 
of old, honest St. 
Jacobs Oil at any 
drug store, and in 
just a moment you'll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness. 
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. St. 
Jacobs Oil is just as good for sciatica, 
euralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

SUCCEEDS WHERE 
DOCTOBS FAIL 

LyJia E. PinUwm's Vegetable Com-
ponnd Often Does That.—Read 

Mrs. Miners Testimony 
Churubuaco, N. Y.—"I was under the 

doctor'a care for over five years for 
backache and had no 
relief from hismedi-
cine. One day ft 
neighbor told me 
about your Vegeta
ble Compoond and I 
took itTlt helped me 
ao much that 1 wiah 
to advise all women 
to try Lydia E. Fink-
hern's Vegetable 
Coihpouna for fe
male troubles and 
backache. It Is ft 

great help in carrying a child, as I have 
noticed a difference when I cbdn't take 
it. I thankyoufbrthia medicine and if 
I over come to this Mint again I do not 
watt to be without xhtt Vegetable Corn-
pound.1 give you permission to puHifch 
thisletterao that all women can take 

advice. "—Mrs. FBBD MHOS, BOX 
./Chnrubusco, N. T. 
It's tbe_sam« story ortrr again. 

SCHOOL COAIi HANOT. 
Freda, N. I>., March 2.—Any criti

cism of the local school board for 
buying a big contract of coal shortly 
before Ihe holidays was withdrawn 
'here last Wednesday and Thursday. 

Several homes which ran out of coal 
during the terrific snow storm and 
the blockading of the railroad for sev
eral days, drew upon the big supplies 
at the school. 

Aidams Farmer Rebuilds 
His Ford Antolnobile For 
i ^ ? Jravel In Deed Snow 

Adams.. N. ,D„ March 2.—A' 
Ford that Is not afraid of deep 
snow, is the invention of Gilbert 

'Ovnand, a farmer near here. 
Mr. Ovnand has cut the ma-

• chine down to the width of a 
sled, has attached runners to the 
bottoms of the front wheels 
which can be operated by the 
steering gear, while on the ,back 
wheels he has attached rims 
eight inches wide and eight inch-
less in diameter than the car 
wheels. When the auto hits deep 
snow these wheels which are 
provided with iron lags take hold 
and give greater traction. 

Despondent Husband, 
Evading Wile's Vigil, 

Takes His Own tile 
Mandan, N. D.. March 2.—Eluding 

the careful watch kept by hie- wife, j 
w h e n  s h e  m o m e n t a r i l y  d o z e d  ,  o f f  t o  j  
sleep after a long fight to keep awake' 
and- prevent her husband from some 
rash deed, Clemens Lehman. 51. farm
er living nine, miles north of Hebron, 
N. D., at 4:30 o'clock Monday morn
ing, rose quietly, secured his shotgun, 
stepped^ outside the door of the farm 
home, ignoring the frantic call of his 
•^rife, who was awakened by the slam
ming of. the door, placed the muzzle 
of the gun against his head and pull
ed the trigger. He died instantly. 

Despondency over ill-health, worry 
over the fact that he had but little 
more hay and feed to give his live
stock, which were already - showing 
signs of starvation following the re
cent blizzards, and general financial 
worries, were responsible lor the/trag-
edy, in the opinion of the cdrphery 
who this morning issued a burial per
mit. . 

All Had Flo. ' 
Lehman, nearly all of his seven 

children and his wife, had been ill 
with the flu during the past two 
weeks. Sunday he appeared mentally 
deranged. Mrs. Lehman planned to 
watch him carefully, then take him 
to "Hebron Monday. It was a hard 
battle, for the flu and overburdening 
work of caring for the sick children 
made her so weary she could barely 
keep awake. It was 4:30 before 
sleep defeated her, she told the cor
oner. Dozing for a moment, she awak
ened when she heard her husband 
op'en the door. She saw him with the 
shotgun and frantically called to him. 
The slam of the door and the gun's 
discharge was the only answer. 

Lehman owned a large farm, free of 
debt and well stocked. 

TWO H^E CLOSE CALLS. 
Mott, N. D., March 2.—Two persons 

narrowly escaped death in farm house 
fires near here, according to informa
tion brought to the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Allard re
turned from a community entertain
ment to find their home in flames. 
The former fought his way into the 
house and rescued 1 his five-year-old 
child. Two minutes later .the roof 
fell in. 

Joe Garven, bachelor farmer living 
nine miles northwest of here, awaken
ed Sunday morning to find his home 
in flames. He was severely .burned 
while' crawling through the nearest 
exit; a window, saving nothing but a 
few pieces of clothing. 

TWO AGGIE MEETS PLANNED. 
Grafton, N. D., March 2—Ten meet

ings are scheduled for seven commun
ities in Walsh county during "Diver
sified Farming week," March 6 to 11, 
according to County Agent F. C. Hath
away. 

Rex. E. Willard, farm economist 
from the- North Dakota Agricultural 
cdtlege,' and Mr. Hathaway will be 
the speakers at the meetings for the 
first three days, to be held at Mlnto 
and Ardoch Monday; Pisek and Ver
non Tuesday, and Fairdale and Adams 
Wednesday. The state farmers' in
stitute corps will spend the last three 
days of the week in this county, meet
ings 'being scheduled for Adams and 
Fordville Thursday. Fordville Friday, 
and Grafton Saturday. At the Friday 
meeting at Fordville, separate pro
grams will be held for the farm men 
and women. 

W;'V. 
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and DeMen THE DACOTAH PHARMACY fli?^ 
End of the Week Bargains In Everyday Needs 

,I J 

£< 

NOTE THE PRICE ON' 

WEEK END CANDY. 
'Friday and Saturday Only. 

>• 

60c pound Cadet 
Cream % Caramels. 
.Week End price,-
at only 4»c 

75c pound .Tordan 
A l m o n d s .  W e e k  
End price ... .50c 

85c pound box 
MaXixe Chocolate 
Coated Chjerftes. 

Week End price.09c 
85c lb. box Mar tan 

Chocolates. Week 
End price . .. . 69c 

Ivory Soap 
Friday and Satur-

- day Special . 

3 Bars 25c 

Bargain In ' 
Robber' Goods 
Two quart Foun
tain Springe. Our 
special price. .$1.19 
(Friday and Satur

day only.) 

NEW LOW PRICES On 
Reliable Cold Remedies 
Musterole. Our price— 

31c and 59c 
ReraH Laxative Aspirin 

Cold Tablets. Our 
price 25c 

rtexal! Grippe Pills, box. 
Our price , 25c 

Elkay's White Pine Tar 
a n d  W i l d .  C h e r r y  
Cough Syrup, in bot
tles, each 35c and 65c . 

R i k e r ,'s Mentholated j 
White Pine and Tar 
Cough Syrup, in bot
tles at each 25c & 50c 

Laxative Bromo Qui
nine. Our price, 
only '. '..27c. 

Aspirin Tablets, guar
anteed genuine and 
purest quality, two 
dozen tablets. Price. 
per bo%, 25c 

W e e  k ' s  B r e a k - u p - a -
Cold Tablets, , box. 
Our price 23c 

Rexall Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup, in bot
tles at each 35c & 05c 

Rexall Catarrhal Jelly 
.Tubes, each 25c & 50c 

Vlck's Yapo Rub. Our 
price. .. .31c and 67c 

Rexall Compound Mus
tard Ointment. Our 
price.. . .30c and 00c 

NEW LOW PRICKS ON 

1' Denatured Alcohol 
188 PROOF—HIGHEST TEST. 

' Will prevent frozen "radiators. 

Ori% gallon. r ;:W • • 
Our prlce. . . . . . v .  

Five gallon lots. Our SOfi 
price, the gallon WWW 

SPECIAL PRICES ON • v 

PLAYING CARDS j 
Cruiser Gilt Edge: 

Playing Cards, our 
price, only.... 49c 

Bicycle Pla y i n g 
Cards, our price 49c 

Box of one dozen 
d e c k s .  B i c y c l e  
Playing Cards, our 
price $5.00 

Congress Playing 
Cards, our price 69c 

Box of one dozen 
decks Cruiser Gold 
E d g e  P l a y i n g  
Cards $5.00 

At Extra Low Prices 
Cascade Linen Writ

ing Paper—In pound 
Packages, Envelopes 
to Match—Friday, and 
Saturday Special—60c 
pound of Cascadc 
Linen Writing Paper 
and 40c package of 50 
Cascade Linen En
velopes to match. 
Tptal value $1.00. 
Both for only. . . .69c 

Puretest 
RUBBING 
ALC0HQL 

COMPOUND 
Full pint bottle. Our 

50c 
]t contains 85 per 

cent of pure alcohol 
and can be used 
safely externally In 
any quantity, but 
must not be used in
ternally. 

ALARM 
CLOCKS 

With 00* guar
antee of good 

Service 

ABSORBENT COTTON 
60c- pound Absorbent Cotton, prepared by 
surgically sanitary methods, 
in hospital/roll. Our price 

tFriday and Saturday only.) 

$2.50 Alarm 
Clocks 

$3.'00 Alarm 
Clocks 

.$1.49 

.$1.98 

FREE 
Our regular $1.00 package 
trfsgenuine Yeast Vitamine 
Tablets, with the purchase 
of the regular $1.00 pack

age of Nuxated Iron, both for only. .89c 
(This offer is good at our store for a 

limited time only.) 

HOREHOUND DROPS—29c POUND. 
Old-fashioned Horehound Drops, made 
from the best imported herbs and pure 
cane sugar; 40c per pound. Week End 
price, only . . . . N 29c 

V»'. 
Bring or Mail Us Your Films for Developing, Printing and Enlarging. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 

Bring us your 
prescriptions. 
You are safe 

when they are 
filled here 

I 
j Th <? T̂ eocCl££j/ ore . ... 

Corner 3C& St. <5 De Mof-'i Grand Forks. A;Z) 

Mail Orders 
Solicited 

and 
promptly 

filled 

Wheat Storage Space 
At Canadian Ports To 

Be Much Increased 

'Talks On Waterways 
i At Thief River Falls 

Winnipeg, Man., March 2.—The 
James Richardson Grain company of 
Montreal has been awarded the con
tract. for an addition to their water 
front elevator at Port Arthur, Ont.. to 
Barnett and McQueen. The addition 
will increase the capacity by 1,500,-
000 bushels and will bring the storage 
space up to 3,500,000 bushels. Work 
will start as soon as the spring break
up comes. There will be 40 concrete 
tanks on a concrete foundation. 
. A contract has been awarded to a 
firm of elevator constructors for the 
erection at Port William, Ont., of a 
700,000 bushel grain elevator, a con
crete wharf and a traveling marine 
tower l'or the Archer Daniels Linseed 
company, Buffalo, N. T. Construction 
work wlll^ start at once. The Fegles 
Bellows company secured the work of 
building: 

$2,000,000 Pulp Mill Is 
Planned At Fort William 

I? YOU WANT 
Btnte cuuni 
BBTT2B DTZIIA 
BETTER FU88XTO 

-BESTEB PSZCBB 
Call til* "Alwajra CQ 

Send your garments by Parcel Poat 
PHONE 994 

THE 

407 DeMoi Ave. Grand Fork*. N. 0. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

I '' 
They fey doctor! and different medi-
cine«, tmt feel DO better, finally they 
takolffdift E. Pinkham'i Vegetable 
Compooad and you eanaeofts value in 

lcineTlt e«ni#e takenfa i 
or ol4, a» it«coUtaa BO . *r 

A PIMPLY SI 
Pimples are Impurities Seek

ing an Outlet "ftirough 
Skin Pores. 

Pimples, sores and boils usually re
sult from toxins, poisons and impuri
ties vOiich are generated in the/bowels 
and then absorbed into the blood 
through the very ducts which sHould 
absort> only nourishment to sustain 
t)*e body. 

It is the function of the kidneys to 
filter Impurities from the Mood and 
cast them out in r the form of urine, 
but- in, many instances the bowels 
create inore toxina and impurities than 
the kidneys can eliminate, then the 
blood uses the skin pores as the next 
todst means of getting rid of these im
purities which often break out all over 
the skin in the form of pimples. 

The surest to clear the skin of 
these eruptions, sam a noted authority, 

to get.from any pharmacy about 
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a 
tableapoonful In a glass of 1hot water 
each morning:.before breakfast for one 
week. This will prevent the forma'-, 
tion of toxins ln tSie bowels. It also 
stimulates* the kidneys to normal acr 
tlvity, thus coaxing them to filter the 
blood bit impurities and clearing the 
akin of pimplea. 

Jad Salts b inexpensive, harmless 
and.la made from the add of grapes 
and tempo juice, combined with llthia. 
Here -httve a pleasant, efferves
cent drtnk whlch usually makes pirn-
plilE aiafcffpaor:' cteanaes the blood 
afod la excellent .for the kidneys as 
wed. 

MANDAMUS WRIT ISSUED. 
Mandan,' N. D., March 2.'—After 

losing three suits in justice, district 
and state supreme court for money 
alleged dUe from the city for publica
tion of special assessment notices in 
Connection with the installation of a 
white way system throughout the city, 
Frank Wilder, publisher of the Man
dan News, local Nonpartisan league 
paper, has secured an alternative writ 
of mandamus, returnable Friday, 
March 4, in an identical case cover
ing publication of special sewer dis
trict assessments. 

The publisher claims $862.27 due. 
and the city has offered 1465.30, based-
on computations of the state printer. 
Judge H. L. Berry will receive the, 
city's reply Friday in district court. 

MANT WOVXiD BF, DELitXIATBS. 
Thief River Falls, March 2.— 

Seventy-three names were filed with 
County Auditor T. P, Anderson as 
contestants for delegates to the Re
publican county conventions twelve of 
them being women. 

Pennington county is entitled to 45 
delegates according to the apportion
ment recently made. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

"ACUTE INDIGESTION 

: MTERIUL BHaS" 
Mr. Otto Drum, 27 Proctor St, T«-

"Tot a namber of>jrear« I suffered 
wifh gas oa the stomach and after 
usfaig moet every kind- of medtdae, 
• friend „of mlee convinced me that 
the edy way I ceuld fee eared would 
be to pas the 'J. B. L. Cascade' out
fit, aeeerdlnp to directions. I used 
one for about three weeks, and now 

: I have been Ming it once a month and 
never been , troubled with gas. 

iMiClraa five years ago." 
The "J. B. L. CM»de" cleanses the 

lswsr Intestine its entire length and 
keeps it alwaye free- of poisonous * 
wfcflto*" 

Thousands taatlfy thatCoastipation, 
IndifestiM, Stomach Troubles, BQ-
iouM tfeadacbes 'and all the many 
serious troubles which ttasy cause ate 
akeslutely relieved aad prevented by 
this Niitare Trestmest 

John H. Void. 2« 8. Srd St.. 
trill gla$y, to you the simple 

, ee <be "J. B. L. Cascade," 
it ie aa certain in its results, and MC'M frss of cest, an intersat-

bbok oontaiaiBg the reaalts 
nertaacaa " ef Dr. Gkaa. A. 

of J7ew York, whe was a ae> 
oto Iatoetiael OeoMiainte for 
Sja'ijthatmty. Why aot cat 

Thief River Falls, March 2.—G. G .  
Glick of Duluth addressed the busi
ness men of Thief River Falls Tues
day noon in the interests of the deep 
waterways plan. 

President H. W. Froehlich of the 
Commercial club presided at the 
meeting and at its conclusion he was 
authorized to appoint a committee to 
draft suitable resolutions favoring the 
project, to be sent to Minnesota's 
members of congress. Quite a few 
ladies, representing the League of 
Women Voters and the Womai's club 
attended the meeting, and they Vs welj 
as the frien, expressed themselves as 
well pleased with the time spent in 
listening to the Glick address. 

Rngby Banker Boosts 
Junior Pig-Corn Club 

Rugby, N. D., March 2.—J. G. Mc-
CUntock of the Merchants' bank of 
this city has offered $125 in cash 
prizes for a corn and pig club in the 
vicinity of Rugby and in addition has 
offered to Joan money to boys and girls 
for the purchase of pigs when they 
are not able to finance the proposition 

Winnipeg, Man., March 2.—The 
Great L<akes Paper and Pulp company 
will spend the sum of $2,000,000 on themselves 
a paper mill at Fort William, Ont.,1 __ ' . ,. .. , . 
within three years and the govern-'. The club_will be limited, to ^9ur 

ment of Ontario under these condi-' townrtupa immediately surrounding 
tions will withhold the cancellation of the 

of the Sturgeon and Pie limits of the 
company. 

Power will be delivered from Ne-
pigon, Ont. 

Former Towner Banker To 
Face Trial March 10 Or 11 
Fargo, N. I>.. March 2.—H. H. 

Bergh, former cashier of the closed 
First National bank of Towner, N. D., 
charged with violations of. the nation
al banking law, will make his plea be- I 
fore Judge Andrew Miller of the Unit- I 
ed States district court in March on! 
March 10 or 11. 

Originally it was expected that he 
would be arraigned before Judge 
Miller at the term that opened in Mi-
not Wednesday. 

i » 

Six Aggie Meetings 
Planned In Pierce 

members of the club are 10 and 
years. 

20 

Tapioca in its 
deadly poison. 

original state is a  

LEMMON'S PIONEER 
PUBLISHER IS DEAD 

Lemmon, S. D., March 1.—Captain 
E. F. Barrett. 75, publisher of the 
Butte Signal, first paper in this part 
of South Dakota and which was print
ed from a hand press in a log cabin 
shop in the days when this section 
was really "wild west," is dead at 
Oak Park, 111., where he has made his 
home for some years. 

ADVER1ISEMENT. 

SULPHUR IS BEST 
TOCLEARUPUGLY 
BROKEN OUT SKIN 
^ Any breaking out or skin irritation 
on face, neck or body is overcome 
quickest by applying Mentho-Sul-
phur. says a noted skin specialist. 
Because of its germ destroying prop
erties, nothing has ever been found 
to take the place of this , ' sulphur 
preparation that instantly brings ease 
from the itching, burning and irrita
tion. 

Mentho-Sulphur heals eczema right 
up, leaving the skin clear and smooth. 
It seldom fails' to relieve the torment 
or disfigurement. A little jar of 
Mentho-Sulphur may be obtained at 
any drug store. It is used like cold 
cream. 

Captain Barrett was the first au
ditor of Perkihs county. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

PIMPLY? WELL. D0N7 BE 
People Notice It Drive Than 

Off with Dr. Edwards' T 
Olive Tablets 

A pimply face will not embarrass yon 
much longer if you get a package of 
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. Tlte ski£ 
should begin to clear after you have 
taken the tablets a few nights. 

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver 
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, th£ 
successful substitute for calomel; there'# 
no sickness or pain after taking thenfi 

Dr.  Edwards'  Olive Tablets do f h^ 
which calomel does, and just as effedt-
tivelĵ . but their action is gentle and 
safe instead of severe and irritating. 

No one who takes Olive Tablets is> 
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste," 
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good'* 
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad 
disposition or pimply face.  ̂

Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable 
compound mixed with olive oil;.you will 
know them by their olive color. 

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa
tients afflicted with liver and bowel 
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the 
immensely effective result. Take one op 
two nightly for a week. See how mucfi 
better you feel and. look. 15c and 306 

Rugby, N. D., March 2.—Six meet
ings in the interest of diversified 
farming will, be held in Pierce county 
during the Diversified Farming week. 
. Meetings will be held at Barton, 

Rugby, Balta, Sfiva, Orrin and Ayl-
mer. Arrangements are also being 
made for a meeting at Selz later in the 
month. 

The chief'speakers at all of the 
meetings will be the county ageitt and 
H. E. Rilling of the extension depart
ment of the agricultural college. 

Sixteen Hundred At 
v Winona Auto Show 

: Winona, .Minn., March 1—The Wi
nona Auto Show which opened this 
morning was the biggest drawing 
card of the year. 1,600 people from 
Winona and the surrounding terri
tory attended. 

A big display of cars of all makes i 
were entered. 

In the balcony was a complete dis
play of auto aceessorles manufac
tured or handled by Winona concerns. 
The show closes Saturday, March 4. 

Herald Warit Ads Bring Results. 

Former Grafton Girl 
| % Dies In' Minneapolis 

. Qrafton. X. D., March 2.—The re
mains of Miss Amy Ofstedahl of Min
neapolis, daughter of Rev. John G. 
Ofstedahl, for many years pastor of 
the Norwegian "Lutheran ohurch here, 
were. brOught here for burial. 

WW <5 >tstedahl, who was but 20 
ye&lra olfe, died after years of illness 
from-tUDeroUlosis. She was born here 
and resided here until two years ago, 
wheji the family moved to Minne
apolis. ' • • , - *. 

DEPOT DEDICATED.' 
Plasher, N. D., March 2.—A new; 

station, erected here by the Northern 
Pacific- to replace one destroyed by 
fire last spring was opened Satî rday 
evening with dedication ceremonies by 
the agent, A. L. Warren, and his wife. 

The waiting room was used as a 
dancfo hall and citizens of the village 
Celebrated their release from use of a 
b&Vv.car af a waiting room. 

' ST. JOHN TO HAVE MGHTS. 
St. John, N. D„ March 2.—Fred 

Jyewis L has t purchased a second-hand 
electric light plant , from Malstad, 

]back ojt his hardware store as soon as 
i Wi 
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